
NMCSA General Meeting 

No. 197: Monday 6th February 2017 
 

OPENING: President Don Hosier opened the meeting at 8:00pm and welcomed members. 

PRESENT: Total: 18... Committee: Don Hosier,  Jerome Munchenberg, Jason Ward, Lyndi Tietz, Ian DeLaine, 
Owen Greenfield... Members: John, Steve Atkins, Paul Knapp, Murray Norton,  Steve Richter, Ray 
Hughes, Trevor King, Peter Sinfield, Tony Gillam, Barry Miller, Neil Glow, John McNaughton... 
Apologies: Dave York, Dave Rocklyn... Guests: n/a 

TREASURER: In: $74.00; Out: $385.00; Balance: $781.81 

SECRETARY: Latest Oily Rag mag... Federation directory of member clubs... Govt. seeking feedback for 
proposed changes to historic registration. 

CLUB CAPTAIN: December club ride was quiet - nobody turned up - is there any interest in cancelling the ride to 
join the Toy Run? [NO!] … January - well, read about it in mag... Next ride is this Sunday, which 
happens to be All British Day. Meet 9:30 at Echunga oval, or 8:30 for brekky... Sellicks Beach is the 
following Sunday… 

EDITOR: New mag out... Story from Ulysses club member… Usual ride reports, etc… Is it ok to publish the 
minutes on the internet to save space in the magazine? … Some people think the font is too small 
in the A5 format magazine… Font can be made larger but magazine must increase in 4 page 
increments… Will investigate advertising the club on community radio. 

REGALIA: Nothing new in the shop… No new requests for merch… Is there an issue with selling NMCSA 
merch at All British Day? [Do it, until told otherwise, to raise funds for the club]... 

REGISTRAR: No point discussing historic rego rules at this stage - wait and see what the changes are! 

LIBRARIAN: n/a 

FEDERATION: Meeting in a couple of weeks… Still a lot of unknowns regarding proposed changes to historic 
registration, but it is likely we will witness a return to earlier rules including: no more stat decs, 
inspections every 3 years, and a 30 year rolling eligibility… Hotrod club is very organised and set a 
good example. 

GENERAL BUSINESS: Paul Knapp: No more club notes in the Advertiser… Why are we donating $200 to classic race?! 
[Discussion deferred for a later date]. Jerome: 21/5/2017 Copper Coast Classic Cavalcade; 10-
12/3/2017 Southern Triple Ride; Sept 2017 National Veteran Vehicle Rally… Lyndi: 26/02/2017 
CRAB Testi-cool run raising money for testicular cancer research. Don: Trying to get Dave Johnson 
to talk at March meeting, magnet builder for April/May… Misc: Vic cop fining people towing cars 
to an event - if trailer has a winch, a tow truck license is required!  

RAFFLE: 4/Green - Owen Greenfield - Stickers, etc. 

CLOSED: The meeting was closed at 9:00pm. 

SIGNED:  

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Donald Hosier, President, NMCSA 

 


